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Introduction:

The problems of pLarin i.nc; and ITlanasementof human
settlements in Kenya have already been treated in det~il by
the previous spe ake r-s in thei 1" respective napers. \!e mav
therefore observe generally that these nroblems seem to be
closely related to the rapid rate of pODulation ~rowth and
the proc~ss of urbanisation in the country. There seems to
be the danger that if decisive action is not taken, slums
and squatter or shanty town settlements, overcrowdin~ and
deteriorating transport and sanitation services will be the
rule rather than the..axcept i.on , It is also possible to exne ct

that although rapid urbanization is taking nlace there will
still be more people liv5ng in the rural than in the urban
areas of Kenya by the end of the century. These are thus
likely to continue to be plagued by coniitions of isolation,
under-nourishment, inadequat? housin~5 s~ortace of Yat~r
and lack of all sorts of public services. There is t~us an
urgent need for finding new solutions and a~plyin~ new and
more realistic but relevant standards. To fulfil this, it
has become even mor-e urgent to study closely th,~ actual
situation and the wishes of the p~oDle concerned hefoY'~
introducing solutions. Thus we urgently require apnropirate
skills to ensure i:"h:2.effectiveand efficient planning and
management of human settlements at their varied levels of
operation. ~)e also need information abo ut the ,·wr"V:2..n(rof
the human settlements system so as to develop the relevant
policy solutions to 'th= Lde rrt i.f Led hunan settlement
o r-ob Lems ,

This paper therefore attempts to brieflv outline t~e
efforts made tm-!ards th~ train in::,;of pe rsonno L for hunan
settlements and the problems anrt limitations facinr such
national efforts.



The intention is to underline possibilities and priorities

in training In this field. the paper also looks at the
development of research and the pr-obLerrs of nak i.n; inforrrati
available fop decision m..'.kin~in the process of Dlanninp:CL"'1drrenazem?-nt

of hunan settlen¥~nts.

It is hcwever-assurre.I 'that; the acou.i.s ition of .infornrrtion and

know.Iedgeabout the humansettlements systems and the training of

appropriate personnel for -the planning and rranagererrt of hurran
settlerrents is signi.fi.carrt cin th~ achievernent of ~:heNFltional':';02.ls

for devsLoprrerrt,

TPAINING FOR HlJ1'1AN SFTTI.EtI;FNT

'Ihe comprehensive managerrerrtof humansettlements encompasses the
physical, social, economic, financia.l and 2drrinistrative aspects of
h1J.IT'aIlset t.lenerrts. ~sternG. I::evelODI!1entorob.Iemsof humanse't+Lernents

also tend to fall under these cat.egor-i.es, The process of hUJPi1..l1

set+Ierrents planning and rranagerrerrt, howcver-, includes goal formul.ation ,

policy making, prograrnre enunciation, problem identifica.tion,
progranming and: impler.:.entationof rational so.lut ions , comourri.ty.invo'l.ve-

rrent aniparticipation, evaluation and feedback, Onthe other hand the
responsibili ty for the TIl.maf,er.:entof humanset+Lerrents al thou(j~hcentral 1v

govenmed by the National ,,:overnl11'3nt5 in pract Lce tends to be shared with

the local authorities at the Provincial, Distric·t 5 rural and Ur"c.mlevels.
It maybe noted that infact 'the final responsibility for- the rrenagerrerrt
of hurran settlements lies Hith rrernber-sof the comnmi.ty inclividual.Iy and/or:

collectively at the rural and urban levels. Al.soat each of thp. higher
levels of operation, the direct responsibility for "h.UJTPJ1se+t.lement.s

rmnagerrerrttends to be clelef,ated to a n,:;t..vor~of 3.gencies and

institutions both of a public and jrr-i.va+e nature.

Thus it rrey be r'ecognized that the nature of the humanset+Ierrerrts
problem at any given level of deve.lopmerrttends to !,e hi.oh.ly complex as

it encompasses such a wide' variety of aspects, facto:rs, agenci.es,
insti tutions and interests opera.ting at rrany different Level.s.


